
Lockdown Blues (Steve Sayers) 
 

C 

Me and my wife was locked indoors 
 
Man says we can’t socialise no more 
            F 
Got the lockdown blues 
            C 

Got the lockdown blues 
            G 
Got the lockdown blues 
            F                                C 
Gonna spread the news all around 
 

C 
All day long, just watch TV 
 

Can’t go away for a holiday 
            F 
Got the lockdown blues 
            C 

Got the lockdown blues 
            G 
Got the lockdown blues 
            F                                C 
Gonna spread the news all around 
 
C 

Here I am just stuck in my room 
 
Only way to chat is by using Zoom 

            F 
Got the lockdown blues 
            C 

Got the lockdown blues 
            G 
Got the lockdown blues 
            F                                C 
Gonna spread the news all around 
 
C 

Go to the shops, the shelves are empty 
 
People stockpiling, they got plenty 
            F 
Got the lockdown blues 

            C 
Got the lockdown blues 

            G 
Got the lockdown blues 
            F                                C 
Gonna spread the news all around 
 
Break 

 
C 
Got to wash your hands  
 
Everything you do 
 

Even if you haven’t been to the loo 

            F 
Got the lockdown blues 
            C 
Got the lockdown blues 
            G 
Got the lockdown blues 
            F                                C 

Gonna spread the news all around 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
C 
NHS will look after me 
 
Even though they’re short of PPE 
            F 

Got the lockdown blues 
            C 

Got the lockdown blues 
            G 
Got the lockdown blues 
            F                                C 

Gonna spread the news all around 
 
C 
Just got to keep two metres apart 
 
Can’t hug the grandchildren:  
 

breaking my heart 
            F 
Got the lockdown blues 

            C 
Got the lockdown blues 
            G 
Got the lockdown blues 

            F                                C 
Gonna spread the news all around 
 
C 
This ole virus will run its course 
 

Just need a drink at the old Black Horse 
            F 
Got the lockdown blues 
            C 
Got the lockdown blues 

            G 
Got the lockdown blues 

            F                                C 
Gonna spread the news all around 
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